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Abstract 
One of the most complex, fascinating and challenging athletic events is the pole vault. One of the key factors to achieve 
performance in athletics, in jumping in general and at pole vault sault in particular, is on approach speed achieved. Hypothesis we 
started in conducting the research was to determine whether approach affects the final performance obtained. The aim of the 
study was to determine the approach speed at the pole vault jumper in the final stage of Athletics National Championship Junior  
III held in Bacau, in March 2014.  For this purpose, we have used Microgate race timer 2 device for data collection. The speed 
was measured in the last 10 m of the approach run as follows: the first pair of photocells was set to 4 m from the end of the box 
support the second pair of photocells were located at 9 m from the end of the box support and 5 m from the first pair of 
photocells, the 3rd pair of photocells were set at 14 m from the end of the box support and a 5 m from the second pair of 
photocells and 10 m from the first pair of photocells. Thus we obtain the speed on the last 10m and the results can indicate if we 
have an accelerate or decelerating speed on approach.  The results were analyzed using SPSS 20 software and also the results 
were compared with those of world champions at this athletic event.. A higher value for the parameters of specific speed V1 and 
V2 leads to the possibility of using higher pols with a higher flexibility index and this final leads to a better result 
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1. Introduction 
The pole vault salt is considered one of the most technical event in Track and Field meets. The most influential 
factor in getting a good final result, is the speed. When we talk about motor attitude of speed  for the pole vault salt,  
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we mean first of all the running speed especially for the last part of approach .(Petrov,2004) The specific speed for 
this event is represented by the speed the athlete reaches on his last 10 meters before the take-off (Falk,1993). A 
high speed for this last 10 meters leads to the ability of using high grab and poles with a high index of hardness and 
flexibility, the final result being to obtain better performance at pole vault salt (Locatelli, 1987). So, the specific 
speed for pole vault salt is both a restricting and a favorable factor in getting a good result. The recorded results 
were compared with the specific speed for pole vault salt reached by senior jumpers and top level jumpers in the 
world (Falk,1993, www.iaaf.org, 2009) 
2. Hypothesis, Goal 
2.1. Hypothesis: 
x Monitoring the specific speed indicators for the last part of approach for the finalists in the pole vault salt, 
level junior 3, for both boys and girls, gives us a real image of the parameters reached by the most 
representative athletes in this event at national level. 
x Data analysis allows us in modeling and directing the specific physical training for the pole vault salt in 
order to reach high parameters for the specific speed which in the final leads to obtain better performances.  
2.2. Goal 
Getting relevant data so we could optimize the training for specific speed in the pole vault salt for juniors 3. 
 
3. Methods 
In order to determine the specific speed for pole vault salt we measured the speed for the last 10 meters of the 




Fig. 1 - The Device Microgate Racetimer 2 
Source : http://www.microgate.it/Timing/Products/Kit-Racetime2-Light-Radio/Description 
 
This instrument was used with 3 pairs of photocells placed on the last 10 meters of the track as it follows (6, 7) 
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Fig. 2 – position of the cells on the track, 
 
The figure 2 were indicated where are place the photocells and which parameters is measured. So: 
 VT – represents the value of  total speed (that is the speed on the last 10 meters, until 0 meters, of  aproach) 
 V1- represents the value of speed on the last 10 meters until 5 meters before the end of approach. 
 V2- represents the value of speed on the last 5 meters before the end of approach 
 V1-V2 – represents the difference in value of the speed parameters of V1 and V2 and indicates the 
acceleration or deceleration on the last part of approach for each participant. 
 Result - represents the final result obtained by athletes during the competition when they were observed. 
The values for the speed parameters were calculated in m/s, the distance reached being divided by time (Petrov, 
2009; Falk, 1993;Locatelli, 1987; Jagodin, 1978) 
 
4. Results 
Table 1. The parameters measured for the first 3 place - Junior 3 girl 
 
Name  rank V1 (s) V2 (s) VT (m/s) Result(m) 
A.F.  I 0,85 0,79 1,74 2,60 
B.A II 0,90 0,80 1,70 2,50 
R.R III 0,98 0,81 1,79 2,40 
Table 2. The specific speed parameters measured for the first 3 place - Junior 3 girls 
 
Name  rank V1 (s) V2 (s) V2-V1(m/s) VT (m/s) Result(m) 
A.F.  I 5,88 6,32 0,44 5,74 2,60 
B.A II 5,55 6,25 0,70 5,88 2,50 
R.R III 5,10 6,17 1,07 5,58 2,40 
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Table 3. The parameters measured for the first 3 place - Junior 3 boys 
 
Name  rank V1 (s) V2 (s) VT (m/s) Result(m) 
P.B.  I 0,73 0,70 1,43 3,00 
A.Z II 0,77 0,77 1,54 2,50 
K.A III 0,78 0,79 1,57 2,50 
 





The first place in the national championship for J3 reached a speed of 5,88 m/s in the first 5 meters of the last 
10m and she managed to accelerate and increse her speed to 6,32 m/s. Having an acceleration index of 0,44 the 
competitor A.F. wins the competition with a result of 2,60 m. The second place get lower parameters for both 
sections of the last 10m of aproach, but she manages to get an acceleration index of 0,77 which allows her to increse 
her speed to 6,25 a lower value than the 1st place. She gets a result of 2,50m. The last competitor has inferior 
parameters to both second and first place. The acceleration index has the highest value of 1,07 m/s. Higher values 
for the acceleration index, but without reaching a higher speed points to a late acceleration on aproach. 
In the boys’s category the first competitor passes the  7m/s barrier  and also manages to get the higher 
acceleration index  which allows him to get a result of 3m. For the second place V1 equals V2, so the acceleration 
index is 0. He ran the first 5 m and the last 5 m at the same speed. For the 3rd place we reccorded a negative 
acceleration index which tells us he decelerate on the last part of aproach. This indicates a major deficiency in the 
preparation of take-off technique. 
6. Conclusions 
A higher value for the parameters of specific speed V1 and V2  leads to the possibility of using higher pols with a 
higher flexibility index and this ultimatly leads to a better final result. By the analysing the parameters for the 
specific speed for senior Romanian pole vault jumpers we noticed they reach specific speed between 7,5m/s and 8,5 
m/s and the top level athletes reach a speed between 9,5 and 9,9m/s which allows them to pass the bar at 5,90 to 
6,14m while the Romanian pole vault jumpers pass the bar at 4,50 to 5,15m.  
We think that in order to acced to the elite of the pole vault jumper the junior jumpers should developpe  a 
specific speed on the last part of the aproach between 9,5-9,9 m/s. The observed subjects reached a speed between 
5,55 and 6,5 m/s. 
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Name  rank V1 (s) V2 (s) V2-V1(m/s) VT (m/s) Result(m) 
P.B.  I 6,84 7,14 0,56 6,99 3,00 
A.Z II 6,49 6,49 0,00 6,49 2,50 
K.A III 6,41 6,32 -0,09 6,36 2,50 
